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failuire, and La AToune Sa %/newich
followed shared the saine fiate.

Besicles the above ientioned operas,
Gounod had already written several other
vocal and instrumental comiposit ions, whiicli
contributed ia no siail degree t0 wvin lbîmi
a certain reputation, botb in France and
abroad. Aînong these may be mentionied
bis well known Médita/ion oh, i/te fit s!
.Prc/ude of Bach, whici %vas universally
applauded. Go;unod dedicated bis Afi-di/a-
lion to the celebrated professor- Zimimer--
înann,whosedaugbîter lie înarried and there-
byacquired for hîslap\eflprotector
in the pesan of bis fatlier.in.law.

Thiougli ai ibis period of bis hfe, Gounod
already enjoyed the reputation of beiny nu0
ardinary musician, lie liad not as yet
displayed bis wonderful talent in ill its
strengtli. 'l'le limie now arrived for hlm
ta produce bis mnasterpiece, the touch-
stone of bis genius, the immiiortal aut
whbicb gave ils authar a prominent place
in the farcimost rink of modern compilosers.
The yaung lauireate biad rend C;oetbe's
po-ii on leavin<-, the In>stitu. 'lie
lauit becanie the dreai af bis life. It
wvas not tilI sixteen yeirs afterwards that
Gounod could obtain a suitable libretto,
tien lie immiiediatel, began bis favorite
wvork. In icss iban a year, more than
hiall af tbe partition was comipleted ; the
great master called this the honeymoon of
bis auits. H-e iiigbit well bave called it
so, for soon lie met 'vitl difficultics whicli
alinost prevented the great %vork froni
ever being fiinisliv.d. At last, ail obstacle,,
beingy reioveci, .Pzusi ias *coin-pi eted,
rehearsed, an-d performied for the first
imne in 1859, at the Théatr' Lyrique.
Many renawned iusicians had already
îreaîed the saine subject - amrong tbese,
Spolir lhad been the maost suiccessftid and
bis opera was highly considered in Ger-
miany ; but Gounod lefi the (;ermian
composer far behind. Patis! quickly
,,Pread throughout Europe, and ii
suiccess wviîh -%vbich ils author met, at least
equalled that which greeted Ooeihe'b
lioenî. And we niay say that by this
niasterpiece, Gounod.-, naine will be trans-
iîted ta posterity.

Strange ta say, F.&wist, one of the
mnasterpieces afi modern compositions, wvas
flot at first, received by the French
public as it deserved ta bc-, it was only

wbcn Gerniany and Iîaly liad given it the
sanction of tbieir -apIplause, conferring at
the saine timie upon its aîtbor the greatest
honors, ibat the doors af the Grand
O.péra were thrown open ta the distin-
Cguisbied arîist. Gounod hiad now given
fiiiis! the forini it bias at present. Thien
France refused ilie erninent musician
neitber applause nior banors; everyone
wisbied ta see the great m-aster; thie people
wvoîld even clheer Iimii as lie »assed alo'ng
the sîreets. Patis! becamne a coinion
tap)ie of conversation and thie Gýand
OPéra was toa siail ta hold the enthus-

iasîic: audience. Within the space of
eigbhieen years Ps!appears five hundred
tîntes on tbe jrograinuîie of tbe Grand
Opéral. Gounod's musical faine was
now at its highest. La Reine de Sab'a,
M4ireille and Ro;niéo et Jîidiette followed
Fans!. These three operas did not obtain
the sanie success. ilough ail wvorthy af
tieir autbor. Ini the order of niert Rtonéo
et /ldiettc camles next ta Faus.

In J870 we finci Gounod in London.
E igland already knew and adhnired the
works af the French artist, sa that lie wvas
cordially welconied iin that country. The
author af fluis, as might be expectedl,
sonn made the acquaintance af the Icadingb
English miusicians. I)uring his sîay in
Engtand lîe produced, among other works,
Ca/fia wbich lie undertook at the request
of the administration af the International
Exposition. It wvas there also that he
canîpased nîast of bis Pb/reuile. This
opera l-appened la NaI înt the hands af
M\rs. WVeldon, and it Nvas Nwiîl the g reatest
dirniculty that Gounod succeeded in get-
îiîîg it back Iran- lier. In fact lie liad
losi ail hope af ever seeing, it returned
whlen it %vas sent hum, after lie had
wnritten almost the whole score a second
timie. We have înenîiaî-ed the nanie af
Mrs. Weldan. The relations of the
authoro ai çnt 'vith Ui Weldon family
were niast friendly for three years, but
ended by a lawsuit, and 1heý condeinnation
af Gounod t0 pay ten thousand p-munds
for pecuniarv lasses, whicb caliii exanin-
ation at this distance scarcely shows him ta
have caused ta the eccentric Mrs.
Weldon. Tbe esteci in which the
French artist wvas lield in Engiand, is
attested by the folioivinu teilegrain which
thie Queen sent Madame Gounod through
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